
26 CALENDAR OP PATENT ROLLS.

1401.
Nov. 23.

Westminster.

Dec. 8.
Westminster.

Dec. 10.
Westminster.

Dec. 15.
Westminster.

Nov. 30.
Westminster.

Dec. 2.
Westminster.

Dec. 18.
Westminster.

Dec. 15.
Westminster.

Membrane 21— cont.

Grant,duringpleasure, that all burgesses of the king's borough of

Brehennok in Wales dwellingwithin the walls of the borough shall be
quit of toll,murage, picage, pavage, stallage and all other prest for their
merchandise throughout the realm and in the lands of Aquitaine,Ireland
and Wales ; as latelymany burgesses have dwelt without the walls and

so the boroughwithin the walls has deteriorated.
Byp.s. and for 5 marks paid in the hanaper.

Presentation of John Pecche to the church of Comberton,in the diocese
of Worcester,in the king's gift byreason of his custody of the land and

heir of Thomas,late earl of Warwick,tenant in chief.

Grant to the king's servant William Somercotes,one of the servants of

the king's son the prince, of the offices of keeper of the parks of
Mersshewodevaleand the bailiwick of the hundred of Whitchurche,co.

Dorset,duringthe minority of Edmund son and heir of Roger,late earl

of March,with the due wages, fees and profits. Byp.s.

Whereas the kinggranted for life to Maud,late the wife of John,
late earl of Salisbury,byletters patent on 28 February,1 HenryIV, the
manor of Stokenham,co. Devon,with the hundred called Colrigge and

the free borough of Chedlyngton,worth 1001 yearly as was said, and on
27 November,2 HenryIV,the manor of Yalhampton,co. Devon,to the
value of SOLyearly, and now she has shown the kingthat the premises

are extended at 123Z.and 80Z.18*. respectively ; he grants to her for life
the surplus, amounting to 23L 18.s. Byp.s

Grant for life to the king'sesquire Thomas Sy,in lieu of a grant to him
byletters patent dated 9 December,1 HenryIV,surrendered, of the office
of verger or usher of the company of ' la Gartier '

within the castle of
Wyndesore with a mansion within the castle, viz. to bear the rod before
the kingin procession on feast days as Walter Whithors,then usher of the
free chapel of Wyndesore,bore it in the presence of EdwardIII, receiving
such wages from the issues of the manor of Coldekenyngton,co. Middlesex,
as the said Walter had at the Exchequer,with the custody of the mantles
of the company and the black rod and all other due feesand profits.

Byp.s.

Grant for life to John Hobildod,late esquire of John de Holand,earl of

Huntyngdon,of 20£.yearly at the Exchequer ; in lieu of grants to him
for life bythe said earl of 20 marks yearly from the issuesof the castle of

Conewayand 10 marks yearly at the hands of his treasurer byletters
patent surrendered. Byp.s.

Vacated bysurrender anil cancelled, because- on 19 Februaryin the- ninth
year the kinyyranted the same to him from the- ixsuex of the manor of
Cesterton,co. ('<nnl>ri<l<je.

Pardon to John Sinyth of Shaldeford,bailiff of the manor of Shaldeford,
co. Essex,for havingon Saturday,St. Valentine,1 HenryIV,in the town
of Shaldeford in a field called * Swetynggeslond '

of the demesne of the
lord of Scalesin self-defence killedNicholas Buk of Shaldeford. Byp.s.

Mandate to the escheator in the county of Sussexfor the restitution of
the temporalities of the monastery of St. Albans,immediatelysubject to
the Roman church, to William Hetheworth,cellarer of the monastery,
elected abbot on the death of John Moot,as in accordance with an indult
of the apostolic see, granted at tlje supplication of Richard II, no confirmation

is required. Byp.s.


